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v.nlshcl. .-ck-med M - "V «• *-£
wav. who divined that tu-r y. tmg nu-i s k , ^ |„ a f «inkling she *.i« by the heiMde.

— ! hail Ii.it will u refreshing one. and «h*1*1 lll,t |,il,,kl.anght tip her Aunt's frail fom. an ., e* if

i m.,„l Mi.-I.mry. SmuL, School »»l AiUln.Ipa»t Ihrongh KMe'» mind like»«•,*: jViVo "Ùags'(.“ll'iu-al at her heels.
.Ml. „i.l 4 »«"« “( eti.rcU ."I she spung «I» with » *>vlmu of »'ugl">k *'*"*• ,lllt.r Inmldhig wiili the lock a mo-
•ml aewral r.i.ei-.«« I........or.       •'»- dressed m a few in.intents. vramri, nl «aVtrv.ne to hr.-.k op.,, the dm, (for- •

--Tsyrs»5$-
.w"™.! m. h'"-». S "■ lu-Ti'iiir.. I.'.pi-l ’i'-i Si" JOilJ«.v "O »"* i'-;;-”,1;,'"- ... , A... I. I..i own ™.w «Il s*

.. . „ - ̂ iïÆ-v»r,K-r£'~ ïï^ssÆtrs.iî-'c.sï
50 Cent* a Year. ,m.;,l was not vet served, andthere «us «'»j her-elt every night since Mi-» W.sdsey s call.

--------  aunt, her face«reneandbr;fht.ar.at.K nRtloie,rs bcrsiilM<nled living, ten.hrly
in the vasts. Ivlsiv » own t.u«? , ' . rlriir site threw oten the shut let*,
she made fun of herself nmnerei nllv. and ««'" <; \ ; ,hc b,n out of tin.- window
„,ee wa re seated  ̂ *>“« -» ^ ~b.
mi\,n“T«.*îl ît. a v!,^ù, Mm «ha« .«wir (7e* OM.)

. ». « I fiMTw li.nl 1xx‘ii groundless
K.~le was sure in her men mind that she should |M |)k. ,,y night" is aid Income

he ,w .ke halt tiie night, hut as usual fell sound 1(.aM e,,, vted and KMC* devotion «a» 
a-lct'P the moment her head touched the p ' » weerelv tested tflall ever she had dreami l.
As I, .,1 In as she was active, work wa- a pctktl Th lt „jK|,i pas-vd ipdetly away, •ml tte

to her', and site only laughed merrilv at her . ulK. following. They had '«'Kiia t» feel
unstress < gentle injunctions to spire h-'s'fa . wcll„, ami Saturday evetmig ».ten tiny le
, ., v Tin -.il v tlte night * sleep that folloaed , -. xv<1s with ttweel ant ici pat iuu* <»f tin* «oni* Ins ,\h[t: avîivv dât* Vu» pr,,found amt «îrea.nU^. . J^ |wli,. |o whnh l-Uie look**! frrwtml «■«* wa. liw.1 a family from »
Old even now no visions of Inirglars disturbed » f „ ;l. Miss Hathaway am' U.oie SÇitcelv (ilv, t|,,, those wlu- have
l",,vV .. , , had he, Head touted the |..llo« when she dropped t0ttII iu „K. „td country drift naturally to a

r-tssiasi.iasttws.'*..ir:;;::::™::™"*-»sssstssASrS-s'i. -« .^“X-i.««ni»»*
"u as if in search of somt- tuggn.g at the clothes, am lalwcc, ,Kllyr ,llK,,ivl*

to look wistfully into he. ^ ,x itwl K,„wkd savagely as if liesente.1 T,u. .,wo lk,y,

-Tsssrsatrs ??«SSs.!s-n2»Aa -^v~
Kags iMuitidcsl to her Side with an exetteil I ark. sht. f,, her candle ill an ntsiant threw «» ' „.rvK., „f tlteit- ow • faith «'>e *°*"-

ml she clu cked huit instantly with uplifted finger. and mu to the door , followed hy Rag , , „,w being made h> interest
lt,d went on with haw. impressive voice: Am viautha'a door was closed! »« Uh ™ « lthm” r>“ ' .minted hv the past.*

•1 itile Rags, von must keep one ear open dut- |vom. ia hr, them m gosfiel truths as | • ^
ins: tUe gin. and if you hear any u.iusnal noises x > thrill of fear for herself now. onlv the all,| Sunday schoid teacher, and ■ >

"“VÎT • V-' •*» -V' -hutch, who was sen, occasion-
C • patting in- lead aff.ctio,lately, - and Is; as « ; ; «hlurofotm. and was confronted ,.„k after these i-olaksl metttlier.
,aut as a mous.-, unless you lu-ar strange noises # r„ h l„,liillg Iris face ha t co».ceshd ||(>vk „ml ,, was not strange that he «as exttUd 
i'„ the house Ikin', lurk, now! cheeking him |>y a ,,,M.k >ilk U lll,|kervhief, who laid a just.,I in i„difl,rence wall, which the parents of
again: "lie down upon your rug and go right to hi, |m„j . , , .. on,,.. l„.Vs seemed to .egar.l their defection Iron,
„Wt, like the dear, R‘**l hltle <1>K >°w a*je- . "Ik iiuiel. girV" lu? înssitl out fu-revU. »1 . .. » slM,kv in tio measnrid

Rags went oliedienlly to the rug at the find of b,*,^.... . hut she will lw if you so iimeli ; the tmv cl,mill, at 1 „ wackcd-
her lud and l aid himself down to sleep with Ins u>,„. agaui you or an dog either u.,ms „f what Iu V'ltsut ted ,licit gt •
„ns ■ between his paws and a concluding blink at ' vm |,t,k- l.rute " |«m.l g his pi ml at ..
m*c!ll-a. S eiut'd to say. '-Vo m MywcA »,g< & ,hral* away from if. Rrowl.ng how- ‘ ,

, sersrsr s s«5£ r.r ... « -
repeating the verses which hung framed » «1 were ixm.-culiausl on t .at mot amies- figure m the drink, they g.««l to him Ipomt-
ieddoom in tin-house, and which have hronght made a motion to Rags to be -. • Î. ' * ' . ,h,v goo.1 to me. they no—.- “— -wrÆsîrstss- ». s&lLtt*- - -->■ *»KCE- : S,^- £ "»»*" - --said the robber, his words showing til d even Ins husines» men of tlu town and prom m nt

hard lieurt had teen a hit c touched hy the sigltt hearers" in the clnircli to which they-
•*!% imoo,». : j.:;:::;1:,,":,seve, », «...i,

oinsr-ite the closet. "Take up your dog and keep {n|U, )e shallknow them." 
him umet. or 1 11 slum, all three uf you! Now 
where's the silver basket, up here or down ;
stairs!" he went on, resolved totake her with him ■

••Forget thyself and all the world, if the basket was Mow. I
put out each feverish light. thlt dosvt," lils:e whispered, while at the i

The stars are watching overhead. gante time she muzzled the growling dog. with a .
Sleep sweet-tiuod Night (.owl Night. ^ hand ke chief she took front the pocket of , . save It is no sacramental

••Thank von, dear Aunty," murmured litsie. | yon' arc a'cm.l Vac." muttered the efficacy We do not liaptiz* men m mv* theng

CtS stTrrcil mu. ï^d his ' ^ ^ "i then Tr-Î Xite'Th- any ojber dmreffi
head at the mui.,,1 of Miss Hathaway", fatn.l... ’‘tiak^i.J Ms finger menacingly a, KMe. who. We dare no, say with the «»«»<£ % 
v„icc Go Vi sle< p again like a g«»od «Ior^ic. l vvV^r seeme<l quite occupied with Kags, dis baptism make» uh member* of L , _ ^

Rags obeyed, and KMe kept repeating to her- ^ But KMe had her own plan the l'.e-hytertan. ‘"a ‘ '“T ^f* “^r'ation.
self Mrs Oil S' I eautiful verses unit sh dr.'pp d I flv, huarl |k,it quicker at the thought for sva| „f engrailing into Chrv • * ..,|le

mcrgciTinto a slolnber so profond that she did ; P°^ke dja alluw herself to hesitate. The mo- (acllun uf mind and heart. Were you christened 
not wake till nearly half past aeven! Rags bed
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when 
to tie SATISFACTORY TKST1MONY. 

By Mrs. A. II. Bronson.
) '> New Ivngtnnd town, Isitdeiing npon the 

It is a known 
from a svafariiig

Miirtitig alanit lliv io-'in 
thing, p.iUMng at tune*
face.

of the family attcti«M the

•Conic

Imre it awhile in silence and

"Sleep sweet within this quiet room, 
O thou, wliu’tr thou art.

Amt lei no mournful yesterday 
Disturb thy jxacvful heart;

"Nor let to-morrow scare thy rest 
With dreams of coming ill.

Thy Maker is thy changeless 
His love surround» thee still.

friend,

What Baptist* Beliew Atx*ut Bapt.sm

By Madis »nC Peter*.
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